
The Commons
Our fully equipped event space comes with a huge rnage of functionalities,
with many optional extras. There are two tiers of pricing, reflecting our
comittment to supporting community organisations and independents.

Location: Glasshouse, basement lavel.
Not currently wheelchair accessible.

Capacity: 60 seated, 70 standing.

Availability: Community hours, 10am to
6pm on Monday, 10am to 11pm on
Tuesdays, and 10am to 5pm thereafter.

Event hours: 10am to 11pm every day,
with the option to extend hours at
management’s discretion.

Community Rates

For small classes, workshops, meetings,
and rehearsals.

£30 per hour / £50 per hour over.

Additional support fees may apply.

For public events, events with audi-
ences, and large groups.

£40 per hour / £50 per hour over.

Includes staffing, additional furniture,
basic technical support.

DJ decks - £50 per event
Sound technician - £15 per hour
Security - £150 per each member
Keyboard hire - £50 per event
Drum Kit hire - £50
Alcohol license extension and associated
admin - £50; cannot be guaranteed.

Event Rates

Additional

Service rates

F E A T U R E S

Full theatre lighting
Surround sound
Microphones
70” projector screen

Please note that all
costs in this guide are
VAT exclusive.
You will be given a final
quote before your event.



Common

Counter
Our bar and restaurant boasts a line-up of thriving regular events and has
quickly become a much loved feature of East London’s queer scene.

Location: Glasshouse, ground level.
Fully wheelchair accessible. Accessible
toilets and gender-neutral baby chan-
ging facilities on the same level.

Capacity: 50 seated, 100 standing.

Availability: Sunday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, 6pm - 11pm. Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, 6pm - 1am. Hours can be ex-
tended at management’s discretion.

Rates

£200 venue hire
£1000 minimum bar spend on Sunday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
£1500 minimum bar spend all other days.

DJ decks - £50
Sound technician - £15 per hour
Security - £150 per member; at least one
member of security staff is required for
events on a Thursday, Friday, or Saturday.
Late license and associated admin - £50;
cannot be guaranteed.

Additional

Service rates

F E A T U R E S

Raised stage with lighting, micro-
phones, and audio equipment.
Ideal for performances, private
parties, music events.
Custom cocktails tailored to your
event (must be discussed with
management; fees apply)

Please note that all
costs in this guide are
VAT exclusive.
You will be given a final
quote before your event.



The Common

Press
Our intersectional bookshop is the perfect backdrop for literary events,
including bok launches, panel discussions, readings, and workshops.

Location: Glasshouse, ground level.
Fully wheelchair accessible. Accessible
toilets and gender-neutral baby chan-
ging facilities on the same level.

Capacity: 30 with auditorium stlye
seating; 35 standing; 20 for events re-
quiring table space.

Availability: Monday to Wednesday,
6.30pm - 11pm, Thursday to Sunday,
7.30-11pm.

Rates

£50 per hour / £75 per hour over.

Minimum 2 hour hire.
All bookshop events will have staff present.

Sound technician - £15 per hour
Alcohol license extension and associated
admin - £50; cannot be guaranteed.

Additional

Service rates

F E A T U R E S

Unique character and atmosphere
Cafe with teas, bottled drinks, alco-
hol free beer, and coffee (the
menu must be discussed with
management).
Microphones

Please note that all
costs in this guide are
VAT exclusive.
You will be given a final
quote before your event.


